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From the OGFA desk: 
 
• Please enjoy our new webpage (see    
right) at www.obirin-gakuen.org. 
• If there are experiential activities in  
Obiriner Family communities a student 
would benefit from, please contact us 
about hosting a student. 

 

Toyoshi-Sensei to Retire as Obirin President March 31 

To all Obiriners and Friends,  

More than a year has passed since my first OFGA 

Newsletter message to everyone.  Since then, a lot 

has happened in Japan -- a major earthquake, 
devastating tsunami and nuclear power plant 

accident. Unfortunately, the J. F. Oberlin family 
mourned the passing of one of our students in the 

tsunami. The donations of our friends and alumni 

through OGFA provided welcome help and 
assistance to the disaster victims in Japan.   On 

behalf of the University I would like to express my 
gratitude and thank you again for your generosity.     

2011 also marked our 90th anniversary. There was a ceremony at Chen Jinglun 
High School in Beijing where our founder Yasuzo Shimizu established his first 

school. In November, we celebrated in Machida as well. Representatives from four 

other educational institutions bearing the name of John Frederic Oberlin – from 
France, Germany, and the United States – participated in a symposium to celebrate 

our mutual legacy dedicated to an educator and pastor from Alsace in northeastern 
France. As a result of the successful symposium, we look forward to further 

collaboration. 

Finally I’ve announced that as of March 31, 2012, I will retire as President of J. F. 

Oberlin University, a position I have held for 16 years. I thank everyone for your 
support over the years. During my tenure I’m pleased to have spearheaded 

improving the quality and variety of educational offerings as well as increasing the 
student body to 9,000 students. We also opened campuses in Fuchinobe and 

Yotsuya, as well as overseas offices such as OGFA. Dr. Takayasu Mitani has been 

appointed the next President. I hope you join me in wishing him much success. 

As the president-elect of the International Association of University Presidents 
(IAUP), I am preparing for the world quadrillenial in Yokohama in 2014. IAUP and 

the United Nations are collaborating to realize the United Nations Academic Impact 

(UNAI). JFOU is one of ten representatives to promote UNAI among 750 schools 
worldwide. As a result, JFOU will focus even more on the international expansion. 

Even though I will retire as President, I will continue to work to develop JFOU as 
the Chancellor of Obirin Gakuen and Chair of OGFA. (Japanese on page 4.) 

Toyoshi Satow 
Chancellor, Obirin Gakuen (J. F. Oberlin University and Affiliated Schools)  
President, J. F. Oberlin University 

Toyoshi-sensei presenting at the 
Japan University Network in the 
Bay Area Annual Summit 

mailto:maria@obirin-gakuen.org
mailto:erinaka@obirin-gakuen.org
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Hiroaki Takaishi, Junior, Music Major, College 

of Performing and Visual Arts, JYA 2011-12   

University of Missouri, St. Louis での大学生活は

忙しくもとても充実した日々です。 交換留学生

として UMSLで生活をして半年になり、アメリカ

での生活にも慣れ始めました。授業はアラビア

語とジャズのアンサンブルの授業を主に履修し

ています。アラビア語の授業は一から始める外

国語を英語で習っているので少し不思議な感覚

ですが、日本語よりは近い言語から学んでいる

ので理解しやすい点もあります。ジャズの授業

では先生がとてもフレンドリーでミュージシャ

ンとして学ぶことが沢山あります。大きなホー

ルでの演奏の機会も与えられ、良い経験になっ

ています。 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 授業の他には日本語のチューターとしてアル

バイトをしています。日本にいた時から留学生

の日本語を助けていたので、こちらでもその経

験が役立っていると思います。また、英語で日

本語を説明するのは英語の訓練にもなっていま

す。また、学内のクリスチャン団体で留学生を

中心とした聖書研究会や荒廃した街でのボラン

ティアなどの活動もしています。今学期からは

聖書研究会もリードしています。日曜日にはミ

ズーリ州唯一の JIHC という日本人教会に通って

います。とても小さな教会ですが日本人だけで

はなく国際結婚などで日本とつながりを持つア

メリカ人や日本にいたことのある、もしくは日

本に行くつもりで勉強している韓国人、中国

人、アメリカ人といった人が集っています。St. 

Louis に来てから様々な人と出会い、友達もたく

さん出来ました。中南米、ヨーロッパ、アフリ

カ、 アジア、世界各国の人々と知り合う事がで

き、とても楽しいです。（次ページへ） 

 

Masayuki Daikuhara,  
Obirin University ’88 

Economics Major 
After graduation, Masayuki 

moved to the US. He lives in 

Chicago. He was raised by 
Christian parents in Nagano, 

so Obirin was an obvious  
choice for college. At Obirin, he joined the Christian 

club and enjoyed services in the chapel. One of his 

favorite teachers was Masami Takeda, who taught 
English. “I admired him as he was fluent in not only 

Japanese and English but also Italian and Spanish. He 
had had a career as a JAL purser. He was strict but 

friendly. I learned a lot from him.” He loved the 
helpful, supportive learning environment at Obirin, 

where students could pursue their favorite studies, so 

he studied very hard, he said. 

But most of all, being able to personally meet Obirin’s 

founder Yasuzo Shimizu greatly impacted his life. When 
Masayuki read Yasuzo-sensei’s autobiography Ishikoro 
no Shogai, he was deeply impressed by how he had 

devoted himself to missionary work in China and then 
established his alma mater. His dream was to become a 

man like Yasuzo-sensei, who devoted his life to helping 
others. Right before Yasuzo-sensei passed away in 

1988, Masayuki asked him to appear in his graduation 
video. Yasuzo- sensei gladly agreed, and that video is 

one of his most precious memories. 

Today, Yasuzo-sensei’s dream is Masayuki’s dream. He 
devotes himself to Christian evangelism through music 

with a band he made with friends. With his pastor at 
the Lakeside Church as band manager, Masayuki writes 

lyrics and composes music as well as providing vocals 

and playing guitar. Influenced by Christian values and 
beliefs, his songs have a universal message for people 

to discover the joy of living a fulfilling life.    

He lost his import job after the earthquake and 

tsunami last year, and struggled during that depressing 

time looking for a new job. But during his hardship, his 
passion for the band and its music as well as Shimizu-

sensei’s life and memory encouraged him. The band 
held a church concert to raise funds for the tsunami 

victims. Soon thereafter, he found a job. He hopes to 
use his recent experiences to encourage people to find 

value in their lives through his music and to embrace 

hope, even when it looks like there is only despair. You 
can find his music video on YouTube, or on the Band’s 

official website: 
www.eflatchicagomusic.com/iPage/Home/Home.html 
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Today, he and his wife live in Yokohama 
where they enjoy its open and refreshing 

culture and many beautiful and unique 

areas, including its spectacular waterfront. 
Their daughter Leah, born at Obirin just 

turned 23, and has completed her master’s 
degree in violin performance in London. 

Their son Kai is a junior in high school in 
the US.   
 

Thanks to his life-changing and enjoyable 

experiences at Oberlin and Obirin, he has a 

successful career, a warm and loving family, 
and a fulfilling life that has bridged the 
unique cultures of Japan and the US.    

Mark Meredith 

Oberlin ’87 East 
Asian Studies, 

Shansi 1987-89 

Mark works for Itochu 

Japan where he 

assists with global  
investments in water 

and waste treatment 
infrastructure. 

 

While at Oberlin, he discovered an interest in East 

Asian Studies and Japanese. “I was fortunate to have 

had courses in Japanese language, history and 
literature with Ron DiCenzo, who is something of a 

legend in Japanese studies at Oberlin,” he said. His 
teachers weren’t the only reason to study Japanese. 

“In addition to Dr. DiCenzo’s reputation, there was a 

charming and pretty Japanese student living in my 
dorm. That was another incentive,” he said. They have 

been happily married for 25 years. 

 “Obirin was a warm and welcoming place. It also 

seemed focused on building a strong international 
studies program, which I found appealing,” he said.  

While it was quite a challenge beginning his first 

professional position and adjusting to life in a new 
country, he remembers how Obirin students took time 

to help him with the adjustments. “I was able to learn 
a lot about Japan from the unique perspective of 

bright, young Japanese college students. Having just 

left college myself, we were part of the same 
generation, and that allowed a certain kind of shared 

mindset and ease of communication.” he said. Other 
highlights included his daughter Leah being born while 

he was at Obirin. He fondly remembers happy times 
walking his daughter in her stroller along the path on 

the hill behind the campus. “We were among the first 

occupants of the Obirin Co-op, which had just been 
built. For Leah, Obirin was her first home.”  

After Obirin, Mark and his wife moved to her 
hometown in Tochigi where he worked at a company 

that manufactured weather-measuring instruments. 

Then he worked for a member of the Upper House of 
the Japanese Diet, helping her to prepare for 

international conferences. “My wonderful experiences 
at Obirin planted seeds for me to want to stay in Japan 

longer and then go on and study,” he said. After 

receiving a Master’s Degree in Public Administration 
(MPA) at Princeton, he became Deputy General 

Manager of the Washington DC office of Itochu 
International Inc. He was transferred to Tokyo in 2010.   
 
 

    St. Louis を留学先に選んだ理由は日本

人が少ないことと、ジャズやブルースが

盛んだからです。ダウンタウンには素敵

な Jazz/Blues Bar があり、大学に付属し

ているホールにはジョージ・ベンソンや

ハービー・ハンコック等の大物アーティ

ストも演奏しに来ます。学生割引でとて

も安く演奏を聴けるのでとても嬉しいで

す。またロックンロールの創始者とも言

われるチャック・ベリーは今も電車で 10

分の通りにある店で演奏しています。こ

こ St. Louis での学びはどれもかけがえの

ないものです。帰国後は卒業後の事を考

えつつ、国際交流イベント等に積極的に

参加していきたいと思います。 

 

Mark and his family in Yokohama 

The first contingent of Obirin students to study 
at the University of Arkansas at Fort Smith truly 
had to meet the challenge to even arrive. They 
were the only group that had to make two 
connecting flights AND they arrived in the 
middle of a blizzard that closed down the 
campus. Above they are welcomed by Provost  
Ray Wallace (back left) and Chancellor Paul 
Beran (back right). 
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オベリンナーのみなさん、そして OGFA 関係

者のみなさま 

桜美林学園理事長 

桜美林大学 学長 

佐藤 東洋士 

昨年 1 月、この OGFA Newsletter にメッセ

ージを載せて頂いてから 1 年以上が経ちまし

た。この間日本では、私たちが未だかつて経

験したことのない大地震、津波、さらには原

子力発電所の事故がおこりました。残念なこ

とに、本学の学生佐藤安里奈さんも津波の犠

牲となり、尊い命を失いました。この災害に

際し、卒業生のみなさまをはじめ関係者の皆

さまからは OGFA を通じ温かいご支援をいた

だいたこと、改めましてこの場をかりて御礼

申し上げます。ありがとうございました。 

2011 年は桜美林学園が創立 90 周年を迎え

た年でもありました。秋には私たちと源を同

じとする、北京の陳経綸中学でも記念式典が

開かれました。今なお清水安三先生の思想が

中国の地でも大切に受け継がれていることを

再確認できた式典でもありました。11 月には

本学でも記念行事を開きました。桜美林の名

の由来にもなっている、フランスの教育者で

あり牧師であった J. F. Oberlinの教育思想を受

け継ぎ、Oberlin の名を冠しているアメリカの

Oberlin College をはじめ、ドイツ、フラン

ス、日本の４つの教育機関が本学に一同に集

まり、シンポジウムを開きました。今後さら

にそれぞれとの連携を深めていきたいと思っ

ています。 

私は、この 3月末日をもって 16年間務めた

桜美林大学学長職を退くと同時に大学教員と

しても退職いたします。次期学長には三谷髙

康教授が内定しており、大学の教育研究には

三谷先生にリーダーシップをとっていただく

ことになります。 

    この 16 年間、みなさまのお力添えで桜美

林大学はソフト面、ハード面共に大きく発展

を遂げました。教育の質を高めるため、教育

組織の転換を図り、学生数も大学院、別科を

合わせ、9,000 人を超える規模になりました。

キャンパスも拡充し、町田以外にも淵野辺や

四谷にキャンパスを開き、OGFA をはじめとす

る海外拠点もできました。桜美林大学は国連

アカデミック・インパクト（UNAI）にも参加

しておりますが、全世界約 750校の中から、 

このプログラムを推進する核となる代表 10 校

に選ばれました。また IAUP（世界大学学長会

議）の次期会長を務めさせて頂くことにな

り、2014 年横浜で開かれる世界大会にむけて

準備を始めているところです。IAUP と国連は

UNAI を通してお互いに協力関係を構築し、強

化しています。このような中で今まで以上に

力を入れている本学の国際展開事業を考える

と、OGFA が果たすべき役割はますます高まる

だろうと思われます。私も学長は退きます

が、桜美林学園理事長・学園長として、さら

には OGFA理事長として、学園の発展、世界の

高等教育の発展のため、より一層尽力する所

存でございます。 

今後ともみなさま方のご支援・ご協力をど

うぞよろしくお願い申し上げます。 

 

San Francisco 
Volunteers: In February 
students arrived in San 
Francisco to volunteer at 
schools  and senior 
centers to develop skills 
outside the traditional 
classroom to prepare for 
their future  studies and 
careers.  
 

Business Majors in  
Atlanta: 22 Obirin students in Atlanta visited US 
Fortune 500 companies and Japanese transplants 
in February. Consul General Hanatani and JETRO 
told them they are the future of Japan! Students 
also enjoyed an authentic gospel choir at services 
at Martin Luther King’s Ebenezer Baptist Church 
where the pastor recognized their visit from the 
pulpit. Below they became major leaguers in the 
Atlanta Braves dugout. See www.atlanta.us.emb-

japan.go.jp/nihongo/obirin.html 
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